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The Language of Khmer Classical Dance 

Scene from Pamina Devi, a ballet for cla$$Îcgl dance choreogrophed by Sophiline Che<lm Shopiro. 

By MICII ELU: VACIION 

THE CAM90DIA DAILV 

T wo rec.. .. enlly l>ublished 
books on Cambodia'sdasst. 
Cl~ dance reveal aspects of 

the ar t that have rarcly bren 
addres,cd in pn .. 'Vious works. 

11-.cy ;:dso vt~-y 1l1uch comple
ment each other and taJt.>el diffefenl 
readerships, 

With a tot."Ù of 514 JXlgeS and 
more than 100 historical photos and 
ilUsInttions" Pool Cravath's "Earth 
in Flower" (\cives deep into the 
essenceofKhmer dance beyond ils 
resplendent costumes and mes
meri:dng S,,<eS.ures. 

l11e book also cont.1ins little
ktlO'W'll ~lI..ts on the raie of the Royal 
Palace's dmlCCfS over the centuries, 
and how they beaune !"ymbols of 
Ihe Kings Ircstige. 50 IJOWerfuI a 
symbol ~ they that the French 
aIlCfll/Xcd a royal troupe lakeove.- in 
the 19n, as a way ID reduœ the 
I)()IMY of the K1uner nnnarchy. 
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'Ille story of"Earth in Flower'" he. 
gan in 1973. CJ'3\/iKh writes, when 
Carnbodia's Ministry of Culture 
contacted se.ual international uru
~ties with a pl cssng need: assiY 
tance 10 dOClnncnt cIassical dance. 
llle oountry WdS lmder siege to 
commwlÎst rcbels and ministry offi
ciais fcarcd thal dance traditions1n 
large part !r.Ulsmiued orally-wooId 
be a ca<iI L31ty of war. 

Cravath, then a student al the 
UnM?rsicy of Hawaii, took up the 
lopic ac; bis 00ct0ral thesis. DeIays 
foDowed due to the deteriornông sil
uation in Cambodia, so !hat by the 
lime he L1Jlded in Fhnom Penh in 
January 1975, the Khmer Rooge 
were closing in on the city. 

Given oc:œs:s to dancers, teachers 
and the RoyaJ PaIoce's archives, 
Cravath started ~ling data and 
conducting intervie.vs whiIe rock
ets regularly rnined down on the 
city. He kcp on v.uking Wltil the 
US military ordered bis immediate 

evactt.1tion on April 5, the one suit
case he was a1lowed to take wim 
him stuffed with bis notes and the 
rest of his belon.gings left behind 
Twelve days Iater, flmonl Penh feU 
and the Pol Pot regime bega!l. 

'The thesis he submitted for his 

<\e&rrœ in Asian Ihealer in Nov
ember 1984-feilluring refer
ences in eighl languages-was 
lhe rcsult of nille additional years 
of re>.can:h and intcrvic'W's wiÙl re
nij,,>'CC dancers.. 

GivL"Il ils Otigîns. il is not SlulxlS
ing ùml sollle WtiOtlS of ÙlC book 
arc of Inol'\': interest \0 !Ù1oL1rS ruld 
d<'Ux:e researchers. but others. 
incJuding ÙlC historical CNerVÎcW, 
are bound to appeal \0 Iay people 
ruxl experts aIike. 

Cravath write;; !hat in pe-Ang
korirul and Angkorian limes, female 
ruld male dancen; were assigned \0 
temples for religious rituals. Al
mough slaves. the faj ùJat dancers 
are lnentioned by lIallle in a s1Dne 
inscription daled 611 woukl indÎalle 
mat they had a hi&>her status man 
othe!" slaves. 

King Jaymoannrul VU 1::U1 more 
Ù1Ull 3200 dancers in temples. 
<UOtdingto inruiptionsal'Olmd ÙlC 
end of the 12Ih century.lherearo 
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.... 6 e dancers kr entertaÏlunent in 
the households of king.. and 
dignitaies.Alxi danca'SCOfSÎlutcd 
the killg'S halun 

'Ilte Illost bemttiful girls woukI be 
brou~.'ht as young as six years oId to 
Ote JXlI.1Ce by their JXU'Qlts who 
'o\Q"e oolllilenslled;uording to the 
bea.tty oC their dili. From the lime 
0/ Kirg AnI! Duong ~ ">e _ 
18:J(6 Wltil the 19'.:ns. darJCerS .... ee 
cloistered in the paL"lC(! King 
Norodom. who had aroorKI 500 
dulte'l'S at the st.1fI of his reign in 
Ole I&n;, aIJov.oecl them one d:lY 
per ycar to visit their hmilies under 
CSCOl"i. 

DaI'nrS '",ee so nujl a symbol 
oC p ... gjgc in Ille lruJ C'CIltury Ilw 
11"lllIDlrls King Runa III refuscd to 
a::cedc ID the re(fuest of 1 ... 1OOall 
King 0 "10 Anou fordarlCCrS so 01.\/. 
he ooukl IlOt ')reslUllC to !Je his 
equ.1l. M Crnvath 1 q .... rts. l ltis woukI 
b1er tnJIlt\X. King Noo::xlom to wei
COflle a darlœ tro.Ipe heMed by a 
highrnnking_ """, .... "'''' lied 
lIle Ban.gkok cowt. 

Alter the signing of the l&i'3 
ProtCltorate T realy, the French, 
who amoflgmanyother thingsCOfl
lrolled Ote COWltry'S finances, nied 
to reduœ Ille rrurnber oC ~ 
drux:ers in or deI 10 lessen Ù'le 
King's ~>e.. In the I~ Ille 
French woukI go as frlr as 9J.bsidîz.. 
ing OlC jXivate tro.Ipe of Princess 
WOf1g3I Say SangvruID, which I)CI" 
fonned ror tourists, catling it the 
MOlle and orlly trueM troupe. 

But after King Norodom SI" .... 
nouk ;n;eded ID the Ihrone in 19.t 1. 
his mother Queen Ssowath 
Kossarnak bmd ways 10 ree$.ab· 
Iish ÙlC royal troupe's :N:efKlarX.Y. 

ln Slq~ of her son, Queen 
Koss.:'Ul1.'Ik \raJl!'fonned 1)CI'lOnn· 

1 

---r -

C-y 01 [QASIA. poA.ItoI"'"4I 
King Sisowoth's Primo lklilerino 
0$ $he appeared in the 1915 
book " In the Lands of the Sun" 
by Princ:e William of Sweden. 

1'II'aS so that ùle royal trrupe œukI 
best serve ülmbodia's image 
nationally and abroad. Crnvath 
writes. She shor!(11Cd dance P'O' 
gnullS, 11.-.3 ~ Cl.'\llCe picœs !QI. 
Iowed by dr.ullatic or comic works, 
and <dded musical illterludes. 

The Jrese!lCe of Ptirlcts; Noro
dom Buwha DtM. Ma Inœt skiDful 
and beautifuJ d'Utcer, M Crnvath 
writes, heIped make the royal 
troupe " ~ poiiti<aI tool 

During the Kluner Rouge re
gime, most artists who had re
mailled in ÙlC country disll.:eared. 
A muer Roydl University of F lIlC 

Arts leal .... ,.who surviYed Otheog 
Fb:n woukI berorne in the ear1y 
IHS "Ille strongest force in the 
struggIe ID preserve any of dlC pero 
fonning arts of C'Unbodia, "Crnvath 
write& 

One of Crml3th'sgoals was ID re
S(wd l lite roIe dance pIayed in 
Khmer :JOCiety: "C..1!l1bodian dance 
has alwd)'S been a rqn.'Sefltdioll of 
t'Ml naturaI b œs or Jriviples 
the Fenlinine and Ù'le MN:u1ù IC 

in ronfrontation, arxLdance was a 
meallS of con.tacting the spU ilS who 
œukI inOualCe lite outcorrv;: of OlCir 
internction. ~ he writes. 

Dance cookI be 9:.'eIl as an odd 
suijed ID he tacIded by C~ as 
the actor. Ù'lC.1ter director and 
tbarl la ~ al the UJ1M!r.;;ity of 
Hawaii has waIked an rus ~ .,.,.;ul 
braces on his 1e&'S due ID a chiJd. 
hood illilC$, OC((lrding ID rus p.Jb. 
Ii:sher Kent Davtsof~ 

Sinœ being reIeased in book 
krrn a fey.r months ~ "fu1h in 
Fbver" has reœived t'Ml inten~ 
tiornl~~_ 
Notable Book and ÙlC Nautilus 
Silva' AW<lJ'd-.rux1 was seIected by 

"'" """''''''''''1 Ilook PUblishens Associarion ID :q:year on the COYCi" 
ofMPubiisher's Weekly'"tn February 
lm\ 0",;, ..n 

Father' ÙJall ixusing on. the dis
tant ~lS of Klunes- traditional 
drulCe or an TIKIepth acadernic 
cfucourse of the loon, Denise Hey
wood's book "Caml:xxlian Dance, 
Celebration of lIle GodsM is one of 
the few reœnl books detailing 
daœin ÜlIl llxxlia today. 

A British journalist and A9an art 
Iedura: H~ hascrafleda 144-
lXIge \\oUk in a coffeernbIe lorrlld 
dJal conlains supem hSori::aI infor· 
mation as weU as iDustrarions 311(1 
photos. 

These iIlwninating images in
clude Frenc..il posters for King 
~'ilth's d.lIJCerS 19:6 p.:;tbm· 
arx:es in ?tris. IXtintings of danœrs 
IJ.lb6shed TIl Ha le lOIi's 1912book 
"Un FtbTII d'Angk(lr,M or Angkor's 
~l, wlel )ilOlOS of a nn ;ked 
laktIaon kaoI d.1IJCerS perlonning 
"\Veyte<lJt in fltnom Penh in a::m, 

In her book. reIea<ffi by lWer 
~ in B'lngkok. Heywood hi., 
Iy ~ an ~ of danœ, SlIP' 
pIying the type of b:Nc b IS ce min 

........ C-y 01 ~ Iool. 
Star Donc.er Pisett! Poeklka killecl in 1999 at 34 yeon old. No $U$' 

pect WO$ ever apprehended. 

ID attroct ail readCl'S, regardIess of 
ùlCir làmiliarity .,.,.;ul C'UnOOdian 
danœ. 

ln the chapter "Pre!xtration for 
Performance, M she I!IQlIains that 
costumes must fil so tighl on 
dancers' bodies ùlal Ùley have 10 
he sewn on the rn hefore each pero 
formance. Women's makeup 
used to consist of \ead and riœ or 
aL1baster powder, which gave 
tllcir faces an otherworklIy white
ncss, but this has now been 
repIac:ed by regular OOSIllCticS. 

Masks for male Iakhaon kaol 
drulCCrS are Inade of cl.1)' or papi. 
er-lI1.'IChe, and may take li !llonth 
ID sculpt and j:QÏnL 

Heywood also sunlIl~ stocy. 
tines of the lTlO& COfllllUÙy ~ 
drulCeS, such as the epic tale 
Reamker.the~ Dtuœand the 
Story of Mekhala. In Olt' gc;tllres 
section. site shows with iIlustrntions 
th.\/. IwxI. movements usmDy signj. 

fy """0/""",,,, "'" ''''''' pointing 
ut) uxiicaringa Ieaf arKI the irKIex fin. 
gel' heId UV the stem. 

Of intetcl Ul Ole hisIoricaI por
tion of the book is H~s sœ
lion on Western drux:en> such as 
Belgi.m danœr Xenia larina, who 
came ID Cambodia in the 19ID> and 
Im:ls to study Khrner d rical 
(L'UlCe in order ID pei blln Y.Uks in 
that tr.dition in the Wes.. 

1 ;11.,.. in the book. she Illeuboos 
th\/. Pol Pot. whosc l egDlle v.oili 
caJSe the dea1h of about 9) pei CCilt 
of Ùte OOI.Ultry'S artists, had a sister 
TIl ùlC royal troupe rulel aCOll$n who 
had been a&ar'd ux:er a/lei a frMxite 
o/Kirg_ 

Writing about dance today, Hey. 
wood lJ.ltS a name on ÙlC fœs of 
peqiewho i MOl! liWe recognition. 
in Ùle field sorne oC the \eading 

ad\oottes a/lei rnasSen; responsible 
kJrdas iml daœe's hîgh &andards 
and vilnnl Y.Uks al the j.Ae.ellt 
lime. 

Heading the list are Chheng 
Phon a/ld Iegendary Pich Twn 
Kravel, a weil known actor in Ùle 
19003 who survived the Khmer 
Rouge regime to write and chore
ograllh drnmas in the I~ a/ld 
1900s. Now respediveIy TIl their 
70s ruld 1ate rus. the two men reg
ularty serve as advigers on dance 
and theater productions TIl Ù'le 
country. 

At Ole cnd of ùle book, Hey. 
wood dcscribes the Crunl:xxlian 
govenunent's Iack of SUPllOI't for 
the arts. Not onIy do artists 110 

longer h .. we an app!l)lritte na· 
tional theater 10 perlorm. but also 
tlle Royal University of Fine Arts 
has been reloc:ated at a site on 
which, she writes. "buildings are 
already crncking .. .a T'CInote, bar· 
T'CIl area of L'Uldfill where they are 
sometimcs mugged en roule 10 
classes. M The start of RUFA 
classes was delayed TIl October 
2:{Œ due ID tlte call1llllS heing 
inundîted for weeks by knee<Ieep 
flood water. 

ln April 1995, Heywood had 
TIltervicwcd ùle future King N()r()
dom Sihamoni who toId her that. 
while Cambodia MmuSl keep Ù'le 
strict d<~ _ icaI traditions intact. M 

new works and fonns must he 
develolll"d. 

'Too much a nphasis is pl.-.:cd on 
Angkoc, - Heywood """'" 
Norodom S harnoni lelling he..: 
"Gbirusas ~ is. it's dlt'JESl.!t isOle 
y; Îtœx of a glB. Ol)hlre, wc must 

safegu:rd il. But now CanI:xxIia 
nœds ether exp <:SSÏOi IS. M • 
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